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T1k 01 ream of depositors taking advantage 6f The Jonrnafs tltflft tattk
; iwign to 6pen ravings acMranta at the Lumbermen Trust eompany

hank wvcrt-l-y taxed the clerical staff of the bank Thursday afternoon.The Uirlft idea J proTlnj? popular with all ages And classes.
Tft popularity of The Journal's thrift

cam pate Is. attracting Jiuftdreda of ti&w
dpoSltors to the savlnss department of

over a six months, period Cut out thecoupon below and join the range of themoney savers. tAccompanying the coupon must be .Hie Lumbermen Trust company 'bank.The ttadv .tn. receipt or labeu ahrwlng .that the appll- -
- - - t"vi witnreamed its maximum TtiiiHii The Journal, and an tnlttal r.t

at least 50 cents. If additional deposits
Boon, when the throngr of new depositors
threatened to swamp the clerical staff ofthe bank.

The Impulse to start a savings ac-
count may M,iiy hB ur(re, by a prenilum

rfer, but The Journal's plan goes .".

th nt proposes to establishblt of tnflft hy making the re-
gard contingent upon regular-deposi- ts

are raaae each week for a period of sit
months $1 will be credited to the
account; or, if deposits are made each
month for six successive months follow-- '
Ing the first deposit, 75 cents will be
credited to the account ; or If three addi-
tional deposits are made during the sli
months 60 cents will be credited to thS
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A bott of "Then the Fun Began"I SLTJ .' ..... . "

JOURNAL, THRIFT CAMPAIGN COUPON

s3blS Oregon Daily Joufnal (or The Oregon Weekly JourftalTfcJ
fount' nVuidEitJiH !iiV to."" aa art"!nitia deposit on a saving, ac-B-0

nt it th .17'? "1 lht" n entitle the depositor te a credit of

'nths -- -k during . T"
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Wliat Happened AVhcn the Little Apple FellBv Thornton W. nnrr... she was too late. Tea, sir ; she was too
late. Striped Chipmunk whisfted out ofSUTnt dOWn itVPfn th. etnnao 1 .1

A litu thing do not aelitj chmte the SoiM for fat et me.BStripo4 Chipmunk.
patiently

' .. . ' t 'j - - v i...-- ' . yr iwall and from the safety of the hiding JERRY ON THE JOB itinia ltl, bf Inutaatioau ratn- vou uixng liecould think of. My. how he did scold Look. Like a Cold Winter for the R. Rf i -waited wittvoul faevmg savtfor4hB,tIpi
Of her tail, r nu iX'fK. n.i. ivtv r . ' "alack Pussy ' looked all abut to e

what had hit her. Mdr head ached and
M1VUIIU UUIIin the middle of the path on one side bfthe Old Orchard. She had felt sure thatif nnl v iti. woi--a i .

waited long enough Striped Chipmunk
Would crnnii nnt nt litiu . a" - utbia I oiiu iiuio.Now the paUence in Black Pussy's yel--.w Kkv0 piace to a looK of eager
fineness, the tip of her tail twitchedIhor than tvar iha V. - i

! "

1' "! u v;iorw wi llCTrront paw came, tftat of hiditigr arid eh

am nan iuet the fa.ntest rt
DlltldM. lit! t mhA IrnAD w. ' t. A .a, r;'v 'T- -r uicjf mount.They meant that Striped Chipmunk wasrunning aleng his uttls hall under
ivunu ana in just a second or two he

wouia pop out or that little round hole.Now, strrped Chipmunk seldom Is
needless. Tin knr ihoi ttuwiiu- - a.
the cause of much trouble and not infre- -

r5r F'ff'

With a snarl Btacfe Pussy was after
hlrn.

sh was frightened. She suspected that
T- - - iv wiunu e isoy. naaflLlM and had ' ra 1 iMfc-- r I I Tl twit ai" fSr--

. T.iruiw vm.TIkT' T IvJ. T... l nr. jtjut Farmer " ' ' ., a.LITTLE JIMMY (Copjnstrt. 1121. tr Imartuuioaal FutonNobody was to be seen, Th Old Oreh, Yet, Jimmy Ha a Long Life Ahead ,i.- - I " Q .ei "a Pflil as ever
(S! ,1",a iittteppiss ,'MV! ARcmt You ,'MAWMAW

AFRAPD WlU-Dl- E
" om on and

didn;t- - sva i4k this
certain lltlla tk.

nurnuy costs wim one his life. SOStriped Chipmunk has always made it
Point to look before h leaps. But thisparticular time he forgot. Or If bdidn't forget he was In too much of anurty to be careful, whldh was quite as
bad. Anyway. Instead of poklrig just hisno and eyes out for a kok alt aroundto see that all was safe, as ia his rule,
he scramble up to that little rounddoorway and popped out

' Several things happened Just then, butthe most important thing was the fall-ing of a ortafn lift 14 apple from a ch

high above the path. Weak-
ened by a little worm in 'Its heart,' Itchoes Just that Instant, that particularInstant, to let go its hald on ths branchand drop. Down It fell straight and trueand landed where do you thlnkf Right
smack on the "head .of Black Pussy JustM she started to spring on Striped
Chipmunk 1 Yes, sir, that is Just whathappened I

Thump! That certain llttls apple,
wherein lived a certain little worm,
landed on the head rf tack Pussy Justns shei started to spring. For Just a sec- -

ond she lost sight of fltflped Chipmunk
and Instead it seemed to her as If shesaw ever so many little stars. And, Ofcourse, she missed that spring. Whenshe could see clearly again Striped Chip-
munk was running for the old stone wallss fast as his legs could take him. Witha snarl Black Pussy was after him. But

I ous gcttpukich
ED OKi D'KOSEl"Stip4 Chipmunk and then turned andrT. iZZi nurry lowara Farmer

Strioed CKltaAimlV a.x. . ....,. . z.t .nc vui on uio era
- - - - . umy iib ana biscoifeta, Cnattefer tks- - ed Squrrrel. can.
L? .i... certain mo apple a

ceCHjLn Worrt mt on eating and

2I5,!..VP'mfc. And v:i vuiumim never cum&umI
either. It la often

(WHO DiO
) rr?- -

that way in thisUraat WorH v

(CetTtMfht. liSf . Iry t. tT. Jtanfes))
The nasi stAe "Striked Chipmunk

Makes a Change."
r4Ji

prepared a ruling which refuses thepetiuon of the Pennsylvania that it beallowed td treat with Its 32,600 em-ployes without meeting federated shop
craft officials, it was learned today. ,

That the road may refuse to abideov such a ilvMnii mh -
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Board Declines to
Allow Road to Deal

With its Employes
By Cart V. LIMie

Chicago. Sept 16. (U. P.) The
United Staty-- i railroad labor board has

2

, U : I. f- - " iiiwuKiea vy
utterances Of its officials and by its
f"""" o tno board which went sofar as "insistine" th i k US BOYSths right to da directly with its em-- or Intcmatloaal Skinny Learn About Women;

Be Careful ,What You
Wash Your Hair With

v.ujm iiisieau or " outside" labor of-ficials.
Added significance Was given this de

by the fact that the Pennsyl-van- ia

for months has ben fighting thsbatUe of all the roads before the board.The way for the Pennsylvania te vio-late a ruling of the board ia easy, sis
thers is no penalty for violation f thshoards edicts, members of ths sreaa-Usati- on

have said.
Publie opinion wUl be ths decidingfactor the court of appeals over the
i.Tt1l?rJ' t. n

JZ iatJroB of Kiaha Lee, vies
KRiof.i.h prvnt. a

significant:
"iJoder no circumstances can we bom

rb'fnporru V irs dictated by
Ui board." . T
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Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkaN. which lavery Injurious, as it dries the scalnand makes the hair britUe.

i

The best thfng to use Is Mnlsifled
cocpanut oil shampoo, for this is pureand ' entirely greaseless. If verycheap and beats anything el aU toPieces. You can get Mulsified at any
tr.U,B. Jltort-- ."1d few ounces will

wholo family for months.
.m,pLy,m?,aU'n 0,9 lr "itfc water

th.J5aiJ.s TiulT.' It makes an
'fch. ereamy tW,

easily. The hair dries quickly and
hrlght. fluffy, wavy and"tndJ:;id,U 'seaSanTr57 p?,ilcl ot ., dirt and
rives you Mulsified?

your
: "t

.BOTAftY oryiciAts MKT
taries of all Rotary clubs in the North--

",7, maa tish co--1"mb'a-- nieeCin conference in Salem.October t. uvaxII,,. r. ...
secretary of 5"iS TwTSof delegates are expected.


